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Municipalitv Haťeg City
Location and
geographical
characteristic

Ha|eg is situated in Transylvania, ín Hunedoara department.
Geographically, Hateg county overlaps the homonymous plateau,
bordered to the south by Retezat. ln total, geographically, Ha{eg
County covers about 1,300 km.

Populatioan The town of Ha{eg it has a populatioan of 10.910 inhabitants and the
11 Haleg County communes counts a total of nearly 40,000
inhabitants

Significant
characteristic
of the
municipality:

Ha[eg County is one of the richest in Romania from a historical
perspective: here are some of the most important architectural
monuments of archeology in the country. The area is known for the
dinosaur fossils found here. Also, one of the most ambitious hydro
systems in the country was built here,
"Probably there isn't in Romania so small an area to focus so many
things ío see and admire." (Adrian Andrei Rusu)

Principal
economic
activities in the
municipality:

Energy industry ( Hidroelectrica, Hidroserv); Hydroconstruction (

H id roconstructia S.A.)
Besides these, there are LPG bottling companies, civil engineering,
manufacture of aluminum and PVC carpentry, logging companies, etc.
Foreign investors are also present: a French factory processing snails
(ROLUX) and one ltalian, dealing with the acquisition and canning of
mushrooms (BOSCO AMlCO).

Educational
facilities

There are two lower secondary schools, three kindergartens (1 private
and2 state kinderqartens) and a hiqh scool

Leisure
facilities and
activities

Tourism also knows a revival, especially in the west of Haleg county .

old stone churches, Roman archaeological remains, The Retezat
National Park, the bison reserve, and a special protected natural area
Hateg Dinosaurs Geopark, UNESCO recognized.

cultural events
and facilities

"Hategana folk festival "; national and local events celebrating
traditional fairs

Fields of
Twining
Cooperation
prefer 

:

lndustry, Tourism, Social and medical services, Education

preferred
countries you
are looking
partener town
in:

The countries situated in North, Central and Western Europe

Twinnings
already

Bad-Sackingen (Germany), Melle and Quimper (France), Cascina
(ltalv)



F
estabilished in
your
municipalitv

Contact person Anca Rusu Hálmagi
Position . Personal advisor of the mayor
communication
lanquaqe .

English, Romanian

Address : Piata Unirii, nr, 6, Hateg, jud. Hunedoara, Romania, 335500
Phone : +40747 779 769
Fax : +40254 777 756
e-mail : p ri m a ri a. hateq@va hoo. com, ancahalmaq i@yahoo. com
Web paqe : www,primariehateg.ro


